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Two Great Trouser Valuesiistinctive Style SOLE AGENTS FOR...

Alfred Bsojaoia & Co.

Hart Scfiaffnsr & Marx

That $2.50 Pants Sale Continues tomorrow 500 pairs I
Topeka Woolen Mills, Oakland, all-wo- ol S3. 60 Pants heavy
winter weights black and colors all sizesyr yOvercoats at ;)

$3.50 Worsted Trousers Pure worsted Dress PantsI I
r..Unusually attractive and most

.11 1- - 3
handsome designs, all Union tailored made in tf" 3 gA

Fine, Ready
HigbQrads Clothes : : newest styles 30 patterns to select from, at pJJJmodern styiea nieamm anu ....'g.-.-

i

extreme long fashions, top- - : rXvffSv
notch of warmth and elegance "v;.. Kiciicst "Qusiity'' Suits, smuI iiOiiScdiiub Oi

i

OS

of patent imported Kersey, fancy
pattern Black Vicuna some all
silk lined, some silk topped; Wor-

sted body lining gar-mea-ts

that will please
' & J

you immensely at ....ci 1

,1.4 V t. Iyery New Style1 I 83

i

1 Styles With the Stamp of Absolute Newness Shapes that show the progress in clothes man- - j
ufacture. The wide range of selection of all the newest, latest and most fashionable Suits and Over- -

coats at this popular price is bound to crowd our men's section tomorrow. Investigate these offers:
Olt Etegast $25 Overcoats
have no equal in Topeka, especial-
ly tailored to our order, all silk
lined in new Paletot, Surtout and
Ryton styles

Stylish Long Overcoats and Raincoats, Specially at $15....

F Art - ,.r.fSXk rv '
.

! !

Are the best clothing values we've ever offered, the result of a recent pur-
chase made way under value from Hart Schaffner & Marx and Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
nobbiest plain black and fancy long overcoats and raincoats, garments of merited
fabrics and fashions, kerseys, meltons, vicunas, fancy cheviots, Scotch plaids and
black Thibets, usual retail values 20.00, S22.50, a few $25.00, in sizes to fit all pro-
portions and suit all fancies, tomorrow at

y
Handsome Block Thibet and Pure Worsted Suits, Special, now $15
Also a chance buy from Hart Schaffner & Marx genuine pure all-wo- ol ""'l r1 T
American mills black Thibet and famous Shakamaxon mills, pure all-wo- ol '

j
J

55.00, at only....
y

Great Special" Value Suit and Overcoat Offer at $10
A comparison of this offer with the $15.00 Suits and Overcoats offered in 1
other stores will result m our lavor. We oner buits of pure worsteds.

J nobby blue serges, fine black Thibets and clays Scotch cheviots, single ; ;

and double breasted long Overcoats of fine black kerseys, melton fancy y j
f

; .

overcoatings cut 5o to 54 inches long. Great values see the choice at Cl' V.. '

y
j

Our Great $5 Boys' Suit and Overcoat Sale is a Winner!
; $8.50, $7.50 and $6.50 Knee Pants Suits for $5.00. "We have just received GOO high grade winter

weight knee pants suits, which we bought at nearly half price from a well known New York
maker, his surplus stock of suits In Buster Brown, Russians, Buddy Tucker Xorfolks, Sailors, Bro- -
kaw Norfolks. double breasted and three-piec- e suits, 2 4 to 17 years. They are made

'.$5.00j smooth and nap-finish- ed Worsteds, Blue Serges, Fancy Cassimeres and handsome Sc itches;
, . T.., , ,

Boys' Overcoats, 3 to 16 years, $5.00 Immense assortment of beautiful ail-wo- ol fabrics, all the f
!",boys, heavy fancy Scotch overcoatingrs, black and Oxford gray Vicunas and

r big 8 to
Friezes, cut

$5.00long ana loose. very troaa she uiaers,beltea back: most or the coats are
j made with velvet collar; some collars of the same material; very stylish and serviceable.

Choicest i,.,f Cliild's Military OTerconts Beautifully ornamented with brass buttons. Silk braid trim- -
. mlngs and velvet collars; gray, blue, brown and green Meltons, sizes 3 to 8 2lJ7i5

Bessemer Suits ed for their staunch wearing quality. Pure lamb's wool. Tailored In 65 QC
strongest fashion. Constructed to hold shape through long, exacting service. Sizes 8 to 17 fa.7J

Voting Men's OoUege Overcoats and Suits Typical young fellows' styles. Broad shoulders, cut full, yet
graceful. Black and gray Oxfords, Cheviots and Kovelty plaids. Extra lengths. Sizes 30 to 36 inch chest.
Suits in black and fancy mixtures, Cut in latest baggy fashion, with form-fittin- g coats
only. : $10.00
Boys' 75c fur-line- d Caps tomorrow 50c Boys" and Girls' nobby Toque Caps only ' , 25c
$1.50 Juvenile Worsted Sweaters only 85c Boys' heavy 15c black Stockings only 10c
Boys' J2 lamb's wool fine Sweaters only $1.35 Boys' good 39c fleeced Underwear only 25c

Great Sale of Fancy Vests Tomorrow
Newest ideas in white end fancy Vests, desi?ns you

in
I Q

J I

i

1 cannot see elsewhere unusually attractive styles; gar- - fmemo wunu tiu per cent more man cur prices or ' r fV
$1.50 S2 S2.50 $3 $3.50 $4y

-

s. , ,u . 'jr.
f7 o r; I? Special Underwear Offers

Steam Shrunk English Cashmere Vnderwear
English worsted underwear, Saxony wool rib un.

natural wool greys, pure camel's hairs, tans, XT 1blues, $1.50.X ' 7
,y Weiffht Wool Vnderwear
cornel's hnir and natural wool .

V S3, $2.50 and $2 Medium and Ilea
Blue, pink, tan, ecru Vshades. All sizes to 50, $1.00.Hats for

Washburn
Shoes
Sell on sight, be-
cause they come
closer to your

Derby Rib T'nion Suits Natural wool, gray and
salmon, $2.50.

Silk and Wool Vnderwear Brown, blue, pink
and"fancy stripes, elastic rib, $2.50.n . 4- -"" . 0 'h-

Imported Gloves Perrin's. Fowne's and Dent's makes.
money's worth thanFor every sort of wear. Modes, tans, browns and oxbloods.

1 $1.50
f Are all nobby soft
1 styles in black and coi-- :,

ors are small lots and
discontinued lines

I. see them.

Overstitch, outseam. pique and prixseams. Warranted any shoe at a liken 4
Worth to $2.50, $1.50. price in this United

States.Domet Flannel Xight Slilrts.
Extra weight. Long cut, 50c.

Square Mufflers. Swellest silk,
fancy or plain. Also white and
black initialed styles, $1.00. $3.50 and $4.00

KILLING OF PUKK1CY.PUT OUT OF CHURCH. BREAKS h RULE.the law of morals never becomes an-
tiquated, and that "the divine pro-
hibition to put asunder those whom
God has joined together is as binding
today as it was twenty centuries ago."

Son Thinks His Father's Head Wjw
Crushed In Car Door.Catholics Excommunicated for Attend,

ins Marriage of Divorced Person. President Koosevelt Writes a letter to
the Jews.

Catholics present, including Mrs. Ed-
ward Cudany, wife of the packinghouse magnate.

Miss Mae Hamilton, whose individual
fortune is rated at over a million, was
one of the bridesmaids.

Congressman Kennedy has a di-

vorced wife living and for that reason
the bishop issued last Sunday a pas-
toral forbidding all Catholics to par-
ticipate in the ceremony. The bishopdeclared excommunicated ipse facto
all members of his church who attend-
ed the wedding. The ceremony was
conducted by Tjr. K. BT. Jenks. pastor

Omaha, Dec. 1. Right Rev. Bishop
Seaintll, of the Nebraska diocese of
the Catholic church, has declared ex-
communicated aii members of the
Catholic church who participated in
the wedding of Congressman Kennedyand Miss Priichett Monday.

There were a number of prominent

Women Control a Refinery.
Sedan, Kan., Dec. 1. The litigation

over the Niotaze oil refinery has been
settled out of court and the plant will
be started again at once. The women
stockholders from Rochester, N. Y..
who brought the suit have bought out
the other stockholders and the plant
will be managed by women hereafter.
A refinery plant from Osawatomie
has been moved to Niotaze and added
to the original plant there.

or peace, and striving for the perpetua-
tion of good government and for the
maintenance of the principles embodied
in our constitution. They are honorably
distinguished by their industry, their
obedience to law. and their devotion to
the national welfare. They are engaged
in generous rivairy with their fellow citi-
zens of other denominations in advancingthe interests of our common country.

"This Is true not only of the descend-
ants of the early settlers and those of
American birth, but of a great and con-

stantly increasing proportion of those
who have come to our shores within the
last twenty-fiv- e years as refugees re-
duced to the direst straits of penury and
misery. All Americans may well be
proud of the extraordinary illustration of
the wisdom and strength of our govern-
mental system thus afforded. In a few
years, men and women, hitherto utterlyunaccustomed to any of the privileges of
citizenship, have moved mightily upward
toward the standard of loyal,

citizenship; of that citizenship
which not merely insists upon its rigrus,but also eagerly recognizes its duty to
do its full share in the material, social
and moral advancement of the nation.''

oppress them: for it is an immutable law
in the spiritual world that no one can
wrong others and yet In the end himself
escape unhurt.

Jews a Power In the Nation.
"The celebration of the 250th anniver-

sary of the settlement of the Jews in the
United States properly emphasizes a se-

ries of historical facts of more than
merely national significance. Even in our
colonial period the Jews participated in
the upbuilding of this country, acquired
citizenship and took an active part in the
development of foreign and domestic
commerce.

' During the revolutionary period they
aided the cause of liberty by serving 111

the continental army and by substan-
tial contributions to the empty treasury
of the republic. During the civil war
thousands served in the armies and min-
gled their blood with the soil for which
thev fought. I am glad to be able to say.
in addressing you on this occasion, that
while the Jews of the United States, who
number more than a million, have re-

mained loval to their faith and their race
traditions." they have become indissolubly
incorporated in the great army of Amer-
ican citizenship, prepared to make all
sacrifice for the country, either m war

." . . .." ...A

Cherryvale. Kan., Dec. 1. The coron-
er's jury inquiring into the death of C.
W. Purkey, whose body was found here
in a Santa Fe boxcar, was in session all
day and went out at 11 o'clock at night.

Purkey's son, Charles, testified that
while his father had his head stickingout of the car door at Independence,
Kan., where the train was switching,the tar was bumped into another car,that the door slammed shut, caught the
old man's head and crushed it. He says
this was not made known at Independ-
ence, because the boy and his
mother, having no transportation, were
stealing a ride. Mrs. Purkey testified
that she was in hiding and when the
boy toid her the husband was hurt, did
not corre out because she knew if he
was badly hurt she could be of no ser-
vice, and the sight of the blood made
her sick. They intended to take the
body to their destination, Mountain
View, Mo., for burial, but theiv plan
was frustrated by the conductor's dis-
covery of Purkey's death.

CUT1CUBA GROWS HUB

of the First Presbyterian church, of
which Congressman Kennedy is a
Prominent member.

The bride of Congressman Kennedy,who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George K. Pritchett. prominent mem-
bers of Omaha society, is a member of
tha Episcopal church. None of the
members of either Mr. Kennedy's or
Miss Pritcheft's family is a Catholic.
Mr. Kennedy's divorced wife is a
Christian Scientist.

Bishop Scannell talked freely of his

New York, Dec. 1 In celebration of
the 230th anniversary of the landing of
the Jews in America, a meeting was held
in Carnegie hall nt which addresses were
delivered by Grover Cleve-
land. Governor Frank W. Higgms, of
New York: Mayer George B. McClellan,
of New York citv; Bishop Coadjutor
David Greer, of the New York diocese of
the Protestant Kpiscopal church; Mayor
Sulzberger and Rev. Dr. H. Perelra Men-de- s.

President Roosevelt, who was unable to
attend, sent a significant letter, which
was read to the great audience. Vice
President Fairbanks telegraphed his re-

grets and an appreeiat am of the Jewish
character. Jacob H. Scniff, chairman of
the executive committee which arranged
the celebration, presided, and Dr. Frank
Damrosch had charge of the musical pro-
gramme.

President Roosevelt's letter was as fol-
lows :

"1 am forced to make a rule not to
write letters on the occasion of any cele-
bration, no matter how important, simply
because I cannot write one without either
committing myself to write hundreds of
others or else running the risk of giving
offense to worthy persons. I make an ex-

ception in this case because the lament-
able and terrible suffering to which so
manv of the Jewish people in other lands
Viuira" wn miieeted makes me feel it my

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by One Box of

Cuticura andaction. He said that he would take WOMEN HELD FOR ARSON.

m CAKE OF CUTICUHA SOA? Charged by a Member of the Family
With the Burning.

K t 1.' ' 1
JJ-i'Br.- -(j

iff il 1 . . H

no steps in the matter, declaring that
the Catholics who participated in the
wedding ceremony and also those who
attended the reception following were
equally culpable, and said that theyhad excommunicated themselves bytheir action, in the face of the warn-
ing issued by himself last Sunday.The pastoral of Bishop Scannell re-
cited the laws of the Catholic church
in the matter, and closed with a para-
graph, evidently directed at the forth-
coming Pritchett-Keiined- y wedding, at
which it was announced several
prominent Catholics would be presentand participate, which explained the
reasons for the issuance of the pas

i - '.I V

duty as the head o the American people
not only to express my dep sympathy for
them, as I now do. but at the same ti-n-

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTHWEST.,

December 5 and 19, via Santa Fe.

Especially low rates in effect these
days; in many oases less than one
fare. Tickets sold to all sections of
the Great Southwest the land of op-

portunity now attracting the atten-
tion of discerning and shrewd invest-
ors, homc-seeke- rs and others. Unex-
celled train service. For particulars
apply to T. L. King, City Paseng-e-
Ag-sii- Santa Fe, Topeka, Has,

A. W. Taft of Independence, Va.,
writing under date of Sept. 15, I904,
Bays: "I have had falling hair and
dandrnff for twelve years and could
get nothing to help me. Finally I
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap, and
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff
and stopped the hair falling. Now
my hair is growing as well as ever. Iam highly pleased with Cuticura Soapas i toilet soap, (signed) A. W. Taft,
Independence, Va."

Sedan, Kan., Dec. 1. Mrs. J. A. Brit-tenha- m

and her daughter
were held here for trial in the district
court in February on the charge of ar-
son. They are accused of burning a
house last Sunday that belonged to the
woman's father. They were seen driv-

ing from the house just before it began
to burn. They had formerly lived in It,
but were in a lawsuit with the woman's
father over the ownership of it. The
warrant was sworn out by the. father.

The women say their arrest is the re-

sult of family troubles. The house was
la the country two mites soutii ot Fern.

to point out what nne qualities or citizen-
ship have been displayed by the men of
.tkh fsiih nd race. who. having come
to this cour.t.rv. enjoy the benefits of free. k a.

ft i V. institutions and eiual treatment before. j
toral. It reeitefi that any
of Catholics in an act known to be unlaw-
ful was an act of sin. and that anv atp

tempt to question it on the grounds of "I feel verv strongly that if any people
are oppressed anywhere, the wrong

reacts ia tu ead on tiiossmotwra usaje coma cot staua, boeauss


